
 

OWNER’S MANUAL 

MODEL P750W 



 

Congratulations on your New Predator High-Performance 

Electric Bike. 

This owner’s manual will help you get started enjoying your new electric bike 

along with tips, maintenance and advice for a safe riding experience. 

Getting started: 

First of all, you will need to fully charge the lithium-ion battery for your electric 

bike. 

The electric bike battery can be charged assembled or removed from bike.  

 

Charging Battery while installed in the electric bike: 

1. Switch off the power and remove the key from the bike. 

2. Open the rubber stopper in the battery box and plug in the output plug of 

the charger to the battery box charger port. 

3. Plug in the three-prong power input plug to a standard 110v household 

electrical outlet.   

4. When the input and output plugs are properly connected, the red 

indication light of the charger will turn on and charging will begin. 



5. If this is the first time to charge the battery please allow 6-8 hours for 

battery to reach full charge. 

6. After full charge had been reached the green indication light will come on 

and battery charger will switch into a trickle charge mode to prevent over-

charging and damage to battery. 

7. Unplug the input from the 110v wall socket first and then unplug the output 

plug from the battery box charging port. 

 

 

Charging Battery removed from the electric bike: 

1. Place the charger and battery on a flat, dry, and well-ventilated location. 

2. Connect the output plug from the charger to the battery box charging port. 

3. Then connect the input plug of charger into a standard 110v household 

electrical outlet. 

4. After charging is complete and green indicator light comes on, unplug the 

input from the 110v wall socket first and then unplug the output plug from 

the battery box charging port. 

 

 



Safety Precautions for Battery Use: 

Do not charge battery with any other charger except the one provided with 

electric bike. 

Do not cover the battery charger while in use and keep in a dry well-ventilated 

location. 

If you notice a burnt smell or if external area of charger is extremely hot, please 

unplug charger from power source and contact your Authorized dealer or contact 

Predator Bikes directly.  

Do not touch the electrical contacts in the battery box, touching positive (+) and 

negative (-) ports at same time could cause injuries, burns or short circuit the 

system. Please keep children away from charger and battery at all times. 

 

Tips to prolong battery power and range: 

Utilize pedals to assist in climbing steep terrain or in windy conditions to 

supplement battery power. 

When starting off from a standstill, use pedals to reach traveling speed along with 

throttle. 

Carrying additional heavy loads will consume extra battery power and shorten 

total expected travel range. 



Charge battery completely before each use and prevent complete battery 

discharge to extend life and use of battery. 

If electric bike is being stored for a long period of time, remove the battery from 

the bicycle and charge it monthly.  

 

Basic Maintenance and Cleaning: 

Avoid washing electric bike with high pressure jets to prevent water infiltration 

into the electrical system. 

Hand wash and dry electric bike to remove dirt and grime, use an approved 

cleaner without harsh abrasives or chemicals. 

Lubricate chain and gears after each wash.  

Do not apply lubricant to brakes, brake levers, rims, tires, battery and controller. 

 

 

Contact Us: 

www.predatorbikes.com 

email: info@predatorbikes.com 

http://www.predatorbikes.com/


 

 

 


